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plc.it may be proper kero to remark,
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,i„r<, „„ but ilircti circu.nsiai.cca
Zvo'n
wliicli cm ulinngc iliat ilcicniiiiiBlinn:
The Ground we Occupy.
Ut. T'liu dcHTiiiltiutioii vf Cut. Iloyd,
Mcr the iTtceting of tlio Frankfort tlio regular iiomiiicc of ilio Coiirciiliuii,
Now Lnmber-Tara. MayaeUle.
aiivciilion and the iioiiiinniion of Col.
to make iho race.
llii- imMlc ci'iirrallv, ta llicir luiy;.'. Mw and dr- 1
elrable elu.'li of' Fatiry IIUO Sinpic Boyd ns our caiiiiidalo for Goveriioi
I Sd. 'J’ltn witlidrawal of Col. Jolinaon
L :ii ei'riiiT i>f F-urth amt Phiiul six. CiOOd*. enitaldc In the proeiil and a|i|.r..acli- ! lull peifcctly Batiaftcd with u‘l that h.ad
Ttar'pf
Row,
I been done—cama homo in good hcnrt.j
in of the at ii
•a stock of III
I
Tlicir etock of 1 aEsrii jACOhrm and I.a«5«. raised \\)0 flag of ilto rrgulor mjini.i:;c»,l
and f
mill other co
SiLattooiiAof pvcrv de«ri|itlon. Cootiia. CahViaiTiaae.'I’airr.. CAarwrixoA. Iltme. and declared our dctcrminniion to aiip-'
:s where they h
• . will bear conipari.au with Cineu.m.ll. or ,0,1 11,00,, „i,U o ,vim..|. 1,0T. ond .or
,1,^
liltcc, and
.. other market wet of llin ii.oiiDlnliie, i-itltcr
TaloK,variety or.inality. -n.ey are dcler- unrolioring Imud, as may bo seen by our
ig Col. JithnsoD to ihc pcopkined loprll ni v«v low rater* v.
remarks upon ilr sutyuol in the Flag of os their fii-si clioici
.IVSCTIMI Dc.ti.rns. on the n.nal
TOJ'Crooiii
for
the
,
llic
S3d
of
Maruli.
In
our
pn|>cr
ol
:hu
.April 12. T
In llic event of any »nc of theso three
IM',.!, 29.)
...oooocd things iroiiapiriiig, ivu etui then snp|K>rt
Trt <-abinri .Hnler».
nvnr tliiim with a the dvcliliulioii • 1 Col. Boyd, uvutved oui the Louisville eoudidtitc, and will
BC. ISdS—2i
preforeneo for
Julmson, and zealous with us niucli ardor us wo have ever
iliii'k wo ndVr lo Cnblaet Slakera ua k.w 1
ly urged his n>i:irmation ujion tlic C'’ii- shottTi ii. luliuir of any other iiiaii; I
eon he hniichi i" the We.t. We will b
,lw.v> siiti|.lli'J With Veneer., Variil.li, ruiniis
sideralUm of :hc cemrol commUtoe.— until ihui lime tve never can, be the
ry nilicr articlo ill
On the Till ol' .'.pril wo again pressed this suit tt hat it may.
(he n««l favorable
L'.VTEK A nilSTER.
'subject, ilcdnriug. what we knew to bo
Wc love union otul liannony as much
No.d-Ailen Bnildin
that Col. Johnson was the choice r.f as i^ny man, and ore as devoted
900,000 FFirrJflF BOAKIM! I true,
nine-tenths of iWuleiiiocracy of North
900,000 SHIXGIiKS! ern Kimtiii.-Kv, and copied on orticl'i canao of dcniocrncy ami evcryiliiiig like
i>rgan':alinn as any member of tlia rr<t/<
from the K‘ntiieky Y'coman, slii>tAi:ig
in KcntmAy, or elsewhere,
as lie man for the occasion, .tnd
rTAKhkS till, opportunilv of IntormluB the i
never change position, as some have
.Moliisse. I'ilebera;
1 public that hla Supcaioa lot of Board, and that Mr
Ttiimer
was
in
favor
of
hi,
‘ niMrintl Mola~'i Canei
done, without a good and sulHcicnl roaSbiitRle.
hn»
cuine
nt
luit.
MWed
nccorJIiij;
to
'
■d l/in
U.nlrrn.;
uMorled
i>. On Iho I2lh of April v
order, for this market, of the bc.1 timber In llin
SP.I for doing so.
I/>mp riiin
State of New York. Of Iho exccllencv af hi. ' published the Corrcspoil deiicoof the cen
fed aid fn
If, fortiiia boldaml indepenriomsiand,
adrcllon of Ltiuibcr be refer, to the IniildinB ’
M.
Powell,
ill
whii-h
iitei. of thUcomnninlty. lie will .pare no pain. ,
uommiltce with Mr.
•VO are to be denounced os a r/isprganiirr,
lo Blve PiiUcc salialacllen, and will •ell a. low ua j lie received Ilia nomina lion, and also the
BS wo have been, wc hurl back lliocpicircular of Gol. Jolmson,in which beanOffieu and Yard on Id .ttent, near the Com
■liet into the touili ol* ilic coimiiiilec wd
ItoiiK.
CHARLES rmsTER.
DOUiiccd hiliisolf o
j for the of- ■itcir apologisis, and assure tlicm tluil uH
W'E h v. josl received a'few tl,Pi.wind fed
April 10, IM?.
U i-e:ill.e, Kdeed |-Uin W..alberbnar.lii.t;
Oce of Govcnior;
I tito disorganisation which now exists has
m w :irii.-!e In this iii.irkel, and auwed of ouiK
JiYSL’lfAA-C£‘]d0.4>.YSrF/ilES/ animncintioti of these facia by an aruefo
j„
r...r.ni:V.
ALSO,
\ G- niml Sleek pf Lnmlwr, equal In qunlllt
from which the follow.t.g ,s on extract:,
course, in relation lo the in
ni:qnil<-:iAlnw ns ran be fuiintl eliwwlien'. Ca
jiniv l.imiber Yard hack of Jacob'* Row.
“Wenro disposed to alude any nomimt-;j„dicio„s nomiumion.
Ofee,
.\h.
72.
Si..
PhUadrlph
.••Uy a. 'dS-:
CEOKGti W. KUll.M.tN.
TNSl'RES nnlldUiE.. |•l■rnilur,•. Mcrcliund
, lic .i which in:iv lie fiiirlv made, and np-i----------------------------------of the LonisviUe committee.
in- ^ proved
proved by
by a
a majority
majority of
of the
the parly;
pai , . iiid'
Mill .'iMd CroM Cut Naw H, 1 and properly si-iietnily in the city or counAi' Winiitu tlowiASn-A manulaclnre. j.i.i re.............
lincli from Ihc piTfonnanco
The ^ucty whiciMfe propoimck-d last
11 ■ eltecl and for aulc ut the lianlwure linueu of
when salisficd that the poo-1 'Vcdiicsdny, relative fo Mr. tiuti.rio hat
ed lo the A|{cnl. neraoiially or by Ivller, will bo 1 of
.\|.ril d«
IIL'NTER A I'HISTEK.
proiupUy ullviidca to.
plu nre wiilius.” In the same paper wo '"g «nilen a letter te a distiiigni.slied
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Spanish Saddle Trees.
John Serceaiit.
A<ln1p1iii« Terkln., s(H>kn of llicgcncml diesaiisfoolioii which gi^nllmnan of Kentucky, in which
^ LARGE lot of Duck A Korm. IL-ad, a
William l.viich,
C.ioree Abholl,
pretailed ill this region, in coi»8Ci|Uciico,=*“i'> lo liavr been staled ll.ui “C
•ITtoina. All-hone,
Ih.trick liradv,
of the will miJ wisltesof the pcojifo liuv-j ■folmson's friends migliigo lo h—I
John Wvlah. Jr..
Jolni V. Lewi*.
HDNTERAPHISTEB.
Krauci. P. Jam h r. .«v. Pa...*! r. Morl.m, fV.V, iiig lieen o. -i rgarded by (ho coimniUcc; «<« )ul
tmswered; hut wc fir
JNO. p. nonvNS. Aaeiii.
I^Minor & Cruttmden, .jBuQi,
and ill the , uceoeding number was pub-1 lo'« nuiubcr of ibo lAmisvillo Democrat
ajwlO
No. 10, Murkct.1., -Mav.vlllc, Kv.
•■Au.r.s'i Bl.k-k." opj.n.ile the «TiPoliou»« of A.
lishod a call for a public meeting at the (thcoigaiiol the commitlcn,) tliorollotyTVanviiii Fire, Marine and Life In* Court House in tliis ciiv. wbicl.mctmi!
.\l.J.MMiv.Emi..nnd ne.ld.mr lo the
-'ricio m relation foil. Thai pupci
enrance Company,
..... i..ja .„thu 23d davof April, lb-16, i soys:
.1,
We„
BOOTS a SHOES,
W
and die foliowiitg preamble and rcsolu"''‘e
"I 'bt- SiaiJAMFS TRABUF, Pre
s very evi.-D-lre u.^irtniriil, compri«lilB aln
sr culled fo
D.S. Ol.AHIlK. IS. Srf’y.
miall ndvai
rriHIS lanc-«tabllAUi,iiCanjpai.y.
‘•WiiKsE.., St the a.ljnunini-n( of Uix lal- I
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Bear the Sebo

NO. 41.
&vat democratic conTratton in

of the DoiniKTRl, is uviileiilly
Obia
dnitcalfd, or otherwise must lliiiik one
.1 hirgo niid entliusiaalic Di
half thn ilcntocmlic parly of Kcnlucky
lie Cunvoutioii Bssemblod in tlio city of
it fools. Hear him in one of his lute Columbus on the lOili iiist., at which the
iinlions;
lion. li. J*. Spaulding |ircaidcd, assisted
-111- d-nincnils in North-m K-nInrky have by 21 vice presidents and C secretarjes.
all the riRhU of otlivFii. Neillier Mr. Giithrli-.
aor^uny Iiiie alac, i-v-r ijii»llon-d tlidt rl(shl. The ohject of tlio meeting was to give
in tell of Ihrm apprure the ill-- eX|irosaion to public senUrnem in relation
oreauiUiiec ...IT Ilf Col. J.aiid hi. frIeudK—
late outrageous conduct of tho
Blit wu only Inleiid
zvr. Iiiiv- no riehl I
vhig n Biubcra of the Ohio Legislature,
‘•Tho deniocra'd) of Northern Ken
nlegisl iling without regard to the Ckiii...eky have all the righU of olhcrsl
lioii, aiiil
take llie necessary steps
I’ossibic! How is ii. ilten, that thei
tho rights of the [tcople against
rights cannot bn respocicdl Why is i
mirage in future. M’c regret
that the democratic vou-rs of one half
e only room for the rcsoluthe Stale are le.iomicf.1 liy this said .Mr. un« pussotl, whieh we give below:—
Harney and .lisooo-ljti ora, as “disnrgani.
Resolvd. Isi. That ibcre is now in
:ers," bcca nc ihry I appcii lo believe
istcncu in Oliiu no law by wliicli the
tic Ii -gislniure can lie formed ami urthat the Lou'sville con milteenchrd in bod
faith in luvifnuling a man ifiiknowu to gaiiizu-i! aller the accund Tuesday in Oc
tober IIC.M.

Hates of t^docrlisiitg:
ae Mjava af twaivs llaaa sr Ian, three is

PfadverUal.i(!aWife. irMrivhanta, Mecheniee,
nay wIaIi to adeerUee by the
IllieTuI illKouiit nude frani llie ebave raleij.
. SrAd7erti«eneat«mn»t be maxkea with the
iiiiiiiUiT uniieertleiiA, wlUrli they are ta have.
olliefwlAe th'v e-m l^e conllnncd al
‘
.1 Oieezpeaa
Uie arlTcrlhicr.

CoL Boyd and tbe KomlnatioiL
icms now to bo^wcll undursteod
letter tvus ree-ived l.y the Louisummiltue, (miu Cul, Linn Boyd.
preoi. IS to the iiotjihia'.ion v'f Mr. J’gwell, SI iiiitg that Ae {Boyd') weidd accept
HiiiiiRiioii as the democratic cuiididuio for Govurnor of Kentucky, cii c-iii1 that he siteuld be allowed to re
al Washington until Mr. Crittenden'
•nod home. Tim publication of this'
Icllurlias been called for, but the commithave, thus far, declined to lay 2i tmfore iIh! i>coi>ic. Cul. Boyd cmnplaine of
lislrcatmcnt. and tells the Commitlca
ihal limy idiall hear frori. him hereafior;
ami we presume that ho will, «t soma
ruiure day. foniisb a co|.y of hie letter
fill pnblicalii.,n.
From the fnet that such a loiter was
cceived, before Mr. Powell
'ell «
was put in
loiniimlion, it folluwi
I Mr. Guthrie
ami Ills asDOPiiilcs nut only iicutcd the
dainis uf Col. Julinson a lih coiitcnipi,
bui iibsolufoly took it upea ilieimtclvcs to
do Col. Boyd, the Cunvomiun’s choice,
oir Ihc track, for Iho purpose of making
room for ll.oir favurilc, Mr. Powell.*
Now, no one, unless it be Ilunicy, will
cunicad that nny pott er was delegated to
that eommilleo lo undo aluH the Conrenlion haddunc; anil unless it can lie clear
ly iwcorlained that tlio cummitice was
elethrd aiih such pojeer. Col. Bjyd is,
bct'uiil doubt, the only legiiiinato demoeralic candidate in the field, and shonld
lie litken u]i and su|>poriod as such—
What righl Imd lbs eummiiiOe fo sup
press Mr. Boyd's acccptmicc, tUid to put
forih the report lliul his declension was
mode in niiequivocal loniH? None,
rlmlovcr. It WDsa gross and pel,.able
■iolalion of the trust reposed iu them.
im! ail Rcl for whidi ilioy will be helJ
iccoumablo ty ibe pu-iplu.

them, ovnr om wul. whom they are well
Resoh-rd. 2.1. That the evils, likely l<.
acquainted, an! whom, above all others, lie L-muilctI upon the puu]ilu by reason of
they desire fo sjc elevated lo the office ' ' iiproviduui course pursued by the
.......................... ist (icnoral Asof Govenwr!
.......... -,-rtcd, ifll
'Neilher Jlir. Guthrie, nor any one
ociltive will exercise the prerogaliv
erer gfsliinrd their righl.”— vested in him by the CuiisUlulion, nii
Strange, iiidcod! How. has it Iinppcncd, euiivciic the fiCgislaturo for the purpose
ihcu, Ihnt their “rights" and their wisites of etiaciilig llu, rcquiailu law, for the uphave never hcoi re-peeled by tho eom- porlioiimciit of Si-nntur» niid Ucprescin
alivc-8 among the ditTorciit couniias of ih
miilcc, mid their soliinn dcchir.T’.ijms in Slate; and that ns peace-loving citizens of
favor of Col. Joh i.oii been set at dcli- the Slate, wo rcs|iccifiilly call upon him
anco, and the grual iMuly of thrso north fo •liseliorgc this .luly.
Ktsolrcd. Ad. Tlial if tlic L-gisli
ern democrats demnme^ as “ilisorgnnilu not iliiis ciillud logc'.hcr by the Gov
zers?" Aye, how is this? niid bow
ernor, it tvill bccniiie necessary for the
lid sny that “they Democratic voter.-'of Ohio,asa measure
that Mr. Gulhrio should
iniglit all go to h—I, if their pulillcal if pruloutio.i
iruioutio.i and self-defuiice, iooi.p?nr
.1 Ihc polls OI Ibe second Tuosiluy in Ocrights were not i|uusi
heir force, and cast their
‘•JVbi one in ten of them approre Ihc
suflrngcA for tluinoeRiiic candidates for
'dixorganiting course of Col. J. ami ki the Soiittie Bill] House of KcprusonUilivcH,
friends.” Not one in ten of wliomi of uiiJer the whig a|i|>orlioiiiiicnt scliouie.
tlio nordiurn thunocracy?
Ccrtuinl; with a view lu ulterior mensurcs for ihu
Harucy (RinTinl mean this. If he dues, prcserv.ilioii of their just political rights:
Tlicsc moasurcs may bu dt:fin.,d to be. in
however, lie wouhl do well |o visit Non
the first iustaiiee, o-rcfuBal on the part of
ern Kentucky, before making himself liio democratic candidiituR, who shall re
appear more ridiculous ili n he now ceive a majority of the votes cost in
(LIr'Vc have not seen lliu Hickman
docs. “Not one in tun approve of the several coumios anil disiiiels fo lake .
S.nndard of tlte 11 ll. inst.. but have been
disorganizing course of Col. J. and his on llicmaoivcs tho obliuati<vns of Sciinlors
Kepreseniniivos 'iiiidor a frmiib
(old that it U mil for Puticll, denying, m
friends." Why. if the mill knows any
iduugutury L-iiavliiie.'!
Biidu
Ibe same lime, die lpgiliniai-y of the powtiling at all about the state of f
in
i-r granted fo ibo .•yi,miitu-p. One week
eeuiid iiislaiicc. n III os the la'w
t!io region of Country of which he u
j previous lo llint dull- Mr. l<oigb, its cdilspeaking, ho knows that tliOTo an* not
■ or. ded.-ireil for Julnisyn ng.iiiisl Powell.
I’owoll men enough lo lie found, through
I Icp
Rvywitig that Johns.)ii Imd as much sensu
out its vast c.xtciit, 10 inako mile posts will devolve on tlio peojild
Its ids op]KiiKnt. ilint lie mju an older
from Maysvillc lo Loxinglon; and that of llicir iiihcrclit aud so'
_
^
lo frame a new conslitulioii, whcreii Ji-iiiocral, Imd niatli!grower sacrilicus for
tliero
cannot
even
bo
enough
of
tho
sort
;nirtlij.e nf Boot, niid Shoea are caceedod l.y ehw, hyiiAA|."iit,eunllm.i-« I-H'-uru i.rojwiiy ,
.
Ihcir own peculiar intcrcals may be mori dio party, and hod been A/» friend ahen
found
in
liio
difiv-rcni
counlius,
to
cirgnii.« D.-1.I— ^
‘'•’“''T''""- “[?■*““
f"*'*
1 oceiir. Ii.<: Dn..o.,rullc C.-.ilrul Cumi.iitlee ut i » »" « pHval- eor, t.M..l«.'ion‘’, iHiC-rT^
I oll'uutually prolcclol tlian they have hiih- /rfrarfs ipere sraree. lie nuw goes for
:,ee alep .ellinir, 1
izo tliQ counlf andprctiuct eommi
.OL..i,i-rs Paa*. River., niid Imkes.
' l.oiiinllle wi-r- cluilied wllli llie uiiii.tiul mid i
V"*
*"ri
-•rtobcon. Thus, from afomporary i
lie Cii»' <ir doieii.ul
I’liwull, not beceuso bo is llic choice of
lly lo make use nf u private
Ki.kawlllbe tukeil OD llie
llie moat
moat (uvurahle
(uvurahle rxtraoniiiiarv
miw-r nf iiuniiaalliig
iiuniinalluir ii p-nion
iwraon la -rat liad tin ulllliorll
rxtraoriilnary power
'lliosoarothc fiieia, and yet Mr. lliinioy lonvetiicnce, rcsuliiiig from u waul,
• cm lie boUi;lit r»r
-mw.uudnl eluicn. will be llbi-iatly aud pcuinpt- run for Coveniur; nml whernoi.iiald puwi-r tva.
'll- piildicathmi-mi entire
tlio commiiipe, but because ho scorns to
)■ udjsHl-.11 Ihl.riiy.
has the audacity to talk about-the rigliu’ abuse of jiowcr on the pan of wing legis
conferreJ upon -aid Coniinilleo, utidri ll.,- im- misrvpreaenaiioB, u wv beliove.”
liiilrnnni- lirri'luf.irc rv
JNO. P. DOBVNS. A?-nl.
have been endorsed by the domucracy.
j-lludliiil...................................
lators,
a
mighty
moss
of
two
millions
of
We
do
not
preloiiil
losay
whether
of nonhero democrats not being ques
r».16. Market >i.,Mur.v1ilc.r
ru>l,r-giird w
.'lay.vllk, April
I , tlicro was ony violalimi of confidence, on tioned by thatconitniitoe. “O, sUamo. souls shall inherit a charter of freedom Tlio ««in« demoerarg have again and
ill oonsonance with the spirii and improve- again endorsed Cul. JuIiil-kiii; and if his
have tile pfl'vIh-KO of n-fi-triiie lo 11. K. II
•N'-d Ag-i
Ao-1.1
1 i
,
‘broiiBh the' Iho part of the gentleman fo whom the where is thy blush?"
E.q.,of till. city. JNO. H. DOUVNS,
inent of tho age, without tho luorl c.xcr- friends have not been ns busy In gutting
ft t tonieys at Law, BilaysvlUe, KentucI
But again: “TYc o»/y iaJriidcd/o sag,” lionof physicid force.
Resole d, 4tli. That if the Coventor up meetings lor Iho purjiose, of late, it
says the llemocriil, “Ihal these disopgauieho?i^iiw
-"J'I'I.")”’" i
A
rite sulmerih-r hu.jii.t received on'he
cliarocier stands abovi izers llAyE m RIGHT TO COM- iliall neglect or refuse to discharge Ida lias not been beeat.se they bt-silafo foeri.
\ll bomti-.. cDlrii.liiil in them will nicvivv ll
.opi'ly of fine Wulelie. and Jew. .Ill’ JiiH prompt Bllriilian. Office rvniovnl
;on.aiitulional diiiy, and convene the le dorse him nmp. but simply bccuuso they
llowiiig,' Cell. It. M. .loliiiilun, wlio had been'wamilv.iip- suspicion,
I
‘'‘O'. cuneUiliug in pun of Ibo follow
that pnrliculai
PL.9IN.”
Hero
wo
have
it,
in
full.
Ih i .lil BuiMiii)!. No. A iimncdiiili'ly ulwv- J,
------- la i„o
*- .................. Couvr--...........
JouveiiUoi..
gislature for the purpose of |)asshig llie believe iliiil tbc man and his jioliiics are
llr.., *'v Cjiifi'ctlunory Shop, on SecoB<l,
lain—if Mr. Gulhrio did j >.No one
raudemurded hyaniajoril' of the demecniUc ihing is t
(iuld ami Stilvet HontinB 1,-vrr Wulclir.i
siionsiho rights of nortlicnt aiiportioiimcnl law, as aforesaid, then,
both t% leiU knoirn in rr^utee it. Pow. .'vr-n Vi.iikvt und Sultun .tp'vtfc
ap2G-y.^
III- ritiKi-, and hy
r.uld r.uiinl and Fab Chain., Peal.jiiid Ki
wriio such
letter, {and wo believe he ‘
end in that event, it will be cXi«dionl
7-iil^'und‘5onher7
„.I-B Bn —................
ol! mag need rndorsiug, but Col. Johnson
“«r«se<l Si/k Cttpii7
|K-n..;cky.
unei Minlotiiru S-lt...„-,
,. wa...
........................... did, from the lone of the abovi iriidu,) ‘NO KIGIIT TO COMPLAIN" of tin for a Siafo Convention lo ro-asseiublc nt
does not—bn is Inn favorably known —
r
r-c-iv-a from th- Kint. n lot nf finc
Columbus,
on
the
first
Monday
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>B«f him for his iral, hut wo caiiiioi lot his solely by tho reckless and ill-advised
Bth DiSTrirr-A. K. MARSllAl.I.,
or to IbrirarMlrorv.Urlallon,
llroi
>t yet been circulated through our re
counuv pursued by ihs caminittce: and.
The President of the Hepubliewasio
inisrc|ircsoiitniioaa
go
uncorrecicti.—
[t.Diiiwillg
• ■ viUo D.jn
nth Dist!;i t-JA.MES \V. MOORK,
nt), to but a sn«dl exleiil. Those wlio
who bo uicclod on the 6ih iust. All cvm
should the cxiaiing dilTtcuIties nut be rc- Ua diaugo in the. condition of things If”"’
loih Disibict—\V. T, lIlHb.
Oivilig tl.o editor of the llemocral the When wc feel like making a “voluntary
wore turned loLainartinc,
*l>
coiiulled.m time for the approachhigcon- here. 1 an? supponod by the opinion ofi'T:;’.^'^ ''
Reports were current that the Freael,
full benefit of liis tcMc arlicir. we shall and chcorfut siibmiasion" lo Ihe dielaiioii
our party lierc, and when the whole
Democrats of Old Mason.
thc faitll must, and wilt, rest with grouiiil IS surveyed I hopi! my course will
and
c
vcrltcnriiig
doniinulion
of
that
comArmy on the Alps, had cuiercdSavovio
There will ben DcimN
ting at pass over the introHuciory paragraph
Ihftin,
for
having
abused
the
power
with
aid the lialians against tbc Austrisiis.'
milieu, we sli dl “lei kin kitim." mid if
be approved hy our friends at boin
theCourt House, in tlih
t-ulur- without rentark. fiirihcr ilmn lo roniind
S|iiun
was quiet.
day litc 3d day of Jm.. ..................... him. that whenever wu shull oxliibii us he, or his asso-.-iates. can drive ur from the exercise of which they worn cninisi- iiuiy tw projicr to say in con'ilnsioi
I have no aspirations whaievorto
1 been no further gitat ba;.
purpcscofraiifyiiig ilii‘ iiuinimiliuns b
posiUoti v'i’icli wc now occupy, bt>- j
of alt AicA-icans i..
Denmark end Jfohtrii!, bui
of Ki
bumadc by ihu Hultiiuoro nunvcnliim, many unmistakable signs of being non;'"
Y'our
friend,
Kcniucky sanctions such | Col. Boxd'a letter to the Comaiittee. higher office
himself, wc shall throw | °
and to iraiisnci oilierimporianibnsin . compo!
A MOUNTAIN DOY.
A full nticndiiiii-e is rcqucsiod from
1 down the quill imd betake ourself to snino a .vomerset, i.iir,. our part, they will have I Since writing the articles in to-duy's sulliiig my periKMial feelings only, I would
There hnd been further eiicoiinicrs
prefer rupreseiiling the first Congres
tiKirc
to
boast
of
iluin
wlien
Guthrie
gave
I
Flag,
alluding
to
a
letter
having
been
pans of the ci-umy.
LM0
from
Or^pa
I other vocatiou. The remarks coinplaiiibetween the Republican and lirmiui
sional disirict in Kentucky lo any other
By order of the
Highly tnporlant nerw.'—Indian mat
* od of were written by a friend during our ilic friends of Col. Johnson leave to go ' written to ilic I^nii.-tville committee by office on earth.
Confcdoraiions nt Fribnrgh.
CENTRAL COMMlTTKi;
ere of the .\merieans!—\\’e gfoai
Frigliiful disorders cntiiinued atPosen,
! illness, but wc do not shrink from the ro- fanotherfOMlrg.aad Harney aaid ihsy j Col. Boyd, In which Iw ngreed to nc.rp'
Ill haste, your ebedieiit aervani,
from Iho Louisville papers of yerteniay between the Laudirehr and miliiarv.
TiibVotr of 18JA.—Wonreroque*!- sponslbiliiy of endowing them; fur. dis- had. forlliwilh, alarted in that dirertion. ] the ncuitsa/ron, upon certain conditions,
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highly important anct in
The new Austri.m consKm.U wm
James Guthrie. F.-q.,
ed, by a Shaq.sbiirg correspondent, to guise it as they mav, tho cominiiteo can Tlic dtmtocrats of this region are nor ar- we have received tho Louisville Demofrom Oregon. Mr. Meek ......ch«*
proclaimed
on Hie S'Mh' ull., lUo EmpcCliuiriiiaii of Central Comniiitao.
publish the IVcsideniiai vote of 1344, hy never c.ijvioco the public that ll.ev he-- biirary. bm they have rights and-.vill crai conlainiiig said letter, and some furLouis, on his way from Orogon to Wasliinainiain tli,:m.
ihor rorrospondence between them,
ingion, to ask aid from the Government.
Btalesand counties, Woshollbo glad acicd faitiv totvards the North, in rc
aly there
I»ctsvii.tE, April Cih. 1848.
publish
tho
Ictlora
below,
and
invite
lo do sotf we can possibly find rc-vm kw tioii lo the maticr ol issue.
„
s,butilie.Aiisiriau«g.iiBIloti, Li.nn Horb:—Dear Sir—Your
nir K.n irky Klac
the list, and will endeavor to comply with .
' vcin.o.m..
ed mlvmilago in several cngaeeincuu.
careful attention of our readers to
y, w. think, h
letter to the cemral commiitec, under
iry settlements at AVaulatpcr have
Ih»u.i.l, nf
CrumA
iliatwo-have been Mailing with great „i.n- il..v <1. not prop
Vciiieo is closely blockaded.
date of the 2C(h of March, was received :
language
used
therein.
It
will
be
i
thow,shofouMr:cnd._^
Ipoiicnco on the central committee for
Tl.l.-i..m.. , been destroyed l>y tho Cayuso Indians.
Treviso has submilied.
titul Col. Boyd did agree lo ateept the
'f.?
____ !Ur”'™.™... hii 1-1,•• .id0.1,;
A deputation from Poland will gn to
ftirOur thanks are respectfully ten.'some action,” is true; «ml wo certainly ' w wuVTh"«nv*n^^^^^^^
Petenibiirgh, topctiiion tbc Enip»Mr of
dorod to the polite and genilcmanlv Imd a right to expect such acii<in to be .sreifirapiirp«>.-s,and ih«y Mnnoicoautoid. ,.1 nominaiion, us wu have before siatod,
and that thu coinniillco nominated Mr.
Uuuia
fur the rosloraiion of 1815. NicliClerk of tho “Daniel Iloonc.” for lot’e. token. Wc ha<l a tight, in the first place. ^
olns is slated lo be in favor of the union of
I’owell after tie;/ had received this letter
Cincinn.Mi papers, conUining iinporlant' to expect that, in making il.o selection, '"rv spirits
thr nag, &«., Who «-.m io dvwlicn tho outrages com- .nil Schironce and Trevosinlo on? gigantic
I’owcll. Esq., of Hoiider I *“
of oeeeptonee; so that wo were riglrt in
nows lie's a gentleman, from Ikf sc»«
would be paid to the norilirieiiMh'y
federative
mottarchv, and tlius etiaia uaunder th'e power dS^;tcd to them^
rr«''‘’u?Z!ot
oiir previous romarks, and it follows that
swayovorl^urnpc. Onoaixxsmt
ground vp.
;ern democracy, whom ihat comiintlee . “’■’dviaw.rotic iwriy.-H^-v. I'uien.
' the uommitiec hits exercised a power
says h has refiised nssisianr-e, and ^un
:y knew anyihii,g,
anvibing, were uni- \ IR*"' *'"!
extract the Lou
(KrIIi.n.J.R. Underwood, oflhcU. f'lfu', il* they
which did not belong lo them, in thrusi- ,bo’,5d. M„5,.Liil, the
,b. roccipi of
.r yJ,
t other I iat a Iremy ollciKivc has been ar
S. Scunic. will phiasc accept our il.anks vcrsally in favor of Col. Johnson. AVc , I'vnioerat tiiMics Iho following foolisl.
ranged between Russia, Siredoii and
j iiig aside the regular nominee to make letter of (he 2Ulh.
-m the ladies presented a hnni
for a copy of Liout. Col. Fromtmfe tri-'' ''»«* »
“> e*pe« that iu put•
Dcntnark.
We considered you ought not lo leave
t^civil I room for their especial friend. Mr. Rowrespcctslde force had left for the scene of
A {Kistscrip* in (he Times sisles that
al. Senator Underwood is very attentive ! ''•'B ihc name of Mr. Powell before the :
CongTcssi aithis time, and ihuiit would
Chariot Albert has resolved to attack tbc
not
answer
forvmi
to
become
a
candidate
in forirordinz to us the most im->criuiit
ek, a member of tlie Lcgisl
itavc no room for furtlior remarks and ronviin in Congntss. Fully impress- '■
Austrians at Dcronn, and was wiiiiinlwo
. panied the announocmem hy sonic soi '" ] what (he cnaimltli-e have done liy aulhorttr— |
Public Doeumcnls.
ilespatchcd to \Vash<iigioi>
Icicles of the cilv on the 38iliu1t.
od with thMo views, we forthwith noniin-1 '
Tlio English Coiistil at Viomia re-ird
,... i
OUR ciir
.fc,.; Mr.
-e*'"- H'™ »
.=r,o.,„nd„,c.- aied Mr. I’owell .ml he accepted, as you
to Tries c for safely, for upon lindeci-irb, ih. LouUrillc D-idoir., ^
Gives evidence of much business, hustle Crmn ,ri.i..i. ii.nv ..nniil inderff «-lii.ii,..r nr* ^Lu.on
Union says “this is a oiaiur
viatur (i«i
<i«r rcod and consider 1
. pro[uirt-d by nlion England would not' acknowledL'c
date. ■
1"“
from whieli they could judge whali.ror the coiBiai(/ee Aace
Washi
.sgton, April
tFHi.vGTON,
April 17. 1840.
and iniprovcnient ilic prc.scn
the right to inter
Meek;
the
Venetian Republic. Tl.e mob i.iio
'~n“
not lie is a man worthy of llicir support.
fwiirwt wc have taken will ■ Mr. Meek's
Previous to the nieeiiiig of Iho
I.-I liavo just (he .Armorini
l,i.k„uj,.
Preparations arc making for th
meot your approbation,
fere with:' Strange, indeed! Whoro
li.cvifron. u
^: This wo had a right lo look for boibre
voniton, 1 wrote to n number of gentle will meet iliai <
IRELAND.
of a number nf fine houses in (lifTcrciU
^ nny ilifiiculty had arisen; and had the ihcii did 'hg committee obtain ‘tho right’ men in various portions of flic Siato, that Suie. You kn
Smith O'Brioii nnd O'Connor tiavr been
partsj niid among ibu rest, wc iioiiix- ili;
to Dominuto Mr. Powell over Col. Boyd, I could not acenpta iioimnalioii for Gov
reconciled,
mid
agreed
to
work
logeil.cr.
eoimniticc paid this much respect to their
of high character and taloiiu, and
n largo block of new buildings is &i«i
luaiy. the people of the Ternaficrho (UjIB.) Uadogreed to accept the ernor, if icnderod lo mo by the coiivunsakcr, a firm mid decided democrat, lory of Oregon were a( open w.irwiili They shook hands and fraiernizJ. .to
I norllicrn friends, Ilie unforiunam schiam
to be put up on tho comer of Front an
address was issuod, signed by ihns,.- b-ad.
nomination tendered Aim hp the commit- lion. A number of thuso letters were in
n favor of tlicei
I might have boun avoided aitngcthcr.—
four
tribes
of
Indians—the
Cavusi,
Wall streets.
lee' “No right," forsooihl yet i- iip- the- pockets of members of the convon- and wc sco no reason wliy he will no Wolla Walla. Shostcr, and Day Indians. srs, lo fnclions, iiring union amoug iliciation. Among others I hud written lo the get every democratic vote in the Slate.
...................................
' Since the division has been created, liowlelvcsfor nrcimal of the Union.
Four bailies had taken {>laco between
ENGLAND.
Our market hss been well supplied ’ ever, bv tlte indiserclion of the commit- pimrs tliot they have assumed <lho right’ gcnticmnii who placed me in nomination.
With great respect,
them boftir.1 1 left iho country; tlio first
The reform and Chartist movements
with Strawberries for several weoks past.' ,cc, tto'call it by no harder name.) wc to set the wishes of the entire demucratic Still 1 was brought forward, and being no
JAMF.S GUTHRIE,
ongogement took plane at llie foot of the
tified of thu action of the committee, at
'
party
at
defiance,
by
tlini.siing
aside
the
LEVI
TVT.Ell.
and with most other sfns of gt»d things.: ],ave the iurtlicr right to expect ihaisaid
Dalles of the Columbia, on thu 8tb of
Shaw 6i Cospnv havo failed.
j iioiinnec ol Ihe State Convention, in or- procisoly 40 minutes past 8 o'clock of
W. TOMPKiN.9,
(^Our thanks arc due to the g.'title- >!oniiiiiiicc, and their nominee, would
January, between n small pony of ’rooiis
the evening of the 18lh, 1 replied by tel
Livbri-ool, May 6(li, 12 M.
I. II. HARNEY,
iderloinakn way for Mr. Guthrie’s es- egraph, uiioquivecally declining. But
mdor Hie rommaud of Capisin LeeThere lias been a miirkcd imi rovcmanly officers nf tho new packet, Hooke, i consent to refer the seiilementof tho dif
F. S. J. RONALD.
I pocial friend. “No right to iaterfere.’’ my (Icspatch was withhold from the consxi took place sometime after bo- mem in the Cotion Market since lb-- sail
die district
disti
fer sundry hilr papers. We need not I llctilly to the
electors.
iwecn the advanced guard of the Oregon ing of Ihe Cambria, and for low mi.l mi-l.-hen they have nsarpnl “the right” of vomion. Tho next day that body ad
other body of inen to be agreed
say they ere the right sort of
regiment, under the command of Major
unknown to tho peo journed, leaving my nomination in full
• of the 7ih Lee. He was forced to retreat, wiih dlingquulitios an advance ofjd hss L.-d,
pi-y body knows that already. Hope and this would have given entire satisfac ple, over an old and long-tried public
ubiaincd, with an increasing daraund for
' me thal you approve
very little loss, and fell bock upon the
tion to tho north. If they had the power
Learning this, I sent a despatch imme
they’ll remember Iho Fuu lioreafior.
aervani, whom llirg mil knew was ]>roreeimeiildiately to the central commilice, asking
RoBiiF-ar.—An Tiidlim ndZrrwhilc on to fill the vaoancy, they unquestionably I'errcd, by the masses, to any other man. tlutt no new nomination might be made of myself for thi
Next day tho rogiment marched up the
vcalherauiltho favorable appearance
I had ibe pawer to agree to a proposition of
Kcniucky, and Hint you had nominuiod
Ills way lioino from AVasliingto
“No rigiit to interfere,” wlien they have until a loner t would send them would Mr. L. W. Powell for Ithat officers bc- Sltastor river, under tho command of of thu growing crops, tho Corn trade i(
1/A»s sort, so faros ihoy weraconcorned;
Colonel C.Gillman. About 12 o'clock,
over 84.00U for his tribe in th.
taken - liio riglit” to exercise every oih- come to bond. The same day I wrote. foro me. I searculy nerid
!iid any that I iliev were aiiacked by a largo body of
and their candidate, if disposed to con
At London a eorrespondingdepressivn
AVesi,” was robbed at Cincinnati on Ihe
heartily approve the aelcctioii you have
or act c. tyranny over tho people, ant'
Indians, but they were soon routed hy prevails.
sult the wishes of tha people, would
made, and 1 agree with you that die high
S2d inst., of V3‘> of llic niaaey, the thiol
even to send them to h—I, for refusing in
tbe troops, (heir villages taken and buruKentucky Leaf Tobacco 23 la i>-l;
party reqiiiru it, prnvid^
have had the megnonimiiy to yield his
character, sound democracy, and ac
being ir, too groat u hurry lo take tho res
obey their repal behest, in relation te does not irtvol
Stemmed 3 to S}; Manufuciurcd 4 lu UX
olvetheneeoasity ofiny Icav- knowledged ability of Mr. Powell give, ed.
claims at once to tlio arbitrament of sucli
Tho Oregon regiment haring been re
idue of the Club.
Tho London Money iimrkcl upene<l
their nominoe. “Tell it not in Gaili,"
assurance that the whole dcmocracv of inforced so us to number 500 men, they
referees.
c^nge
/esterday,
with tbo appearance of much
____
ire
as
to
nor publish it in Kentucky, Mr. Un
ihc State will checrfally rally to bis sup took up the lino of march for the Walla
A p«T»ou ii.fomiM Cist'f Adverlkar, at Clnfirmness; but owing lo Hie B|iprehciisious
, ,
intil Mr. Criit
iitcnden conii-s port.
But Ihirncy says “no act of theirs has ion, thulsuch men do not feel they have .justtry
fiaiwll. thal .Iiirtug tlin {nut }mr faa li:d ntdrii
Walla.
On
tbo
IStli
of
February
the
ifFrenchinterfcroiice
ngninsi Autiria.ii
homo, which I suppose will
4fli tiiMWBy ilavv. .vs.l ooly f«ur af Uicm livl led to the difficulty complained of.”—
rill bo early in
Voryraspecifiiliy,
‘the
right'
to
do
just
what
they
please.
enemy
appeared
on
Ihe
plains
in
great
----- auEbi—Ohio Eagl*.
Hosed lieavy, nnd Consols dcclii-od i pvr
Y our obodiuDt servaiti,
Why.ilie very first thing ever‘conrilnin- But again: the Union says,‘'tiioconveiinumbers, and aline of batllo was form- lout, dosing at 83<a)84.
The committee after having received
\Vcmdcr how the follow would Ilk.
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1 ed of,' bv the people of the north, was tioi) rt.pointed them for specified purpo this Ifctior, thought it best lo start anoth
cd. Tho engagement commenced aliout
Faildres.—Messrs. Lc
make the same boast on ibis side ot
Messrs. James Guthrie, Levi IVIer.
dock, and lusted until night pa'ited flax spinners
“THEIR ACT” oJ nominating a man se.-. ind they cannot go outside of theii er. That I have been misiroaied in this W’. Tompkins, J. 11. Harney, F. S. J.
“Big Drink V L< t him try it, if lie wants
mbatants. Each puny camped nil Sou, woollei spinners, have failed —
unknown to tho people, over an old and inst lions.” Wo know this,8s well as I: aflair is clear enough, but it is not mv Ronald.
to receive till- j>uN:si>iiicnt duo to bis theirtho ground, but the next morning llic Their mills c at Aliordcen.
---------- ---- 'rnign any one just now, or
wcil-irisd democrat, whose popularity in
ing propi-i.fitics.
docs uio Union. They were ap|iointed | to u„c,
ofier nil;
nny defence
d(
formysetf. 1 may
Tb. .d.», .r.b.
importam informstion in
ali parts of the State is unbounded.— to fill vaciuicies which might
IIfmp -Some
.
bill. say something to tho public on the subill ------------be found in the f*JThe KEXTf.Kr'YEo-.iAX.—Wo sco in This is wIiAt gave riso to the first difficulIlenJd hu ta.ly b.J I... dommi
„ tokm-on of ib. ..rift, 1. -- regard to hemp---thev had no powers delegat
the last immhcrui'iliis paper, that friend
oud eloquence iarmsAed up by a partici-[not known how many of the Indians lowing biief letter of the Hon. Gamrii
but anotlier lias no'w arisen, nrhleh |
I regular nominee (Col. Boyd,)
potion inapjenfe party, wliichcamootriwwo killed. The troops Imd a nine- Duncan :
Tanner, its ahl^ c.Hmr, has gone over lo |
„ioro fully the orbitmrv
between Col. el^-d'and the comaiittee:
2b the editors rf Ihe Louisville Jnnaloffi berorn a vacancy had absolutely oc'J'hc following communication was re on tho 26(h iust. Hear himI iwundor with them, mounted on an omir. PowoU and tho Comniiitne; but li.«v . ^f ,hai ooiriniiieo. Mr. Boyd, it
WA8JU.XOTOR. May C, IClBa by six yoke of oxceived at this (Telegraph) office, at —
“For two or thu-, hoar. In tbo morning (ho !
T “S”"’
rrivud at tin
‘ ' -• • •■
Ge-stlemes: Tlicjoim
o'clock, — mioiitcs, — M.. daiod;
dirrrenlramcL«.«I,*l«l to conwylhopkrty «n5, tko balls gave ui (luring the balllc.
letterofCol. Ih.y.lji
e, mufetlwslroolsroieaiitl and Hioy wci 0 CDinpollod to shoot away ihorizing cwitracts for walur-rolied brinp
Wabhihgton, March' S5. 1843.
for
the
navy
for five years, at a prio: i>"’
the
betook
lock chains
ohaii belonging to the baggage
Jfrssrs. J. Ga'Arie and J. H, ifarnry.„ the average price paid in lb'See My letter, just enclosed vou by
I, u
oceui«in£!^h'» m«ui wlillo glrloR. _____
I sucii lime as he might think proper to do moil, before acting relative to a now nom- thiNext day they maroLed to tlie Uiilla Inst fire years, has just passed the Hour;(okraUe
evidrnw,
Uial
ihrrr
was
“fan
alie«l.’'
istniclion upon | c,
5, to make n
Il had passed the Sunalo before.
for their
jj^ canvass. If they inution for Governor.
How “the vehicles" could make “the river, and ihencoto Dr. Whitman's misit.
It is a very importanl mcasarc lot
Sion, thu scene of the massacre. Alt the
personal favorilo? Here Is anotlier ,, h„d no right to go outsido of their in1.INN BOYD.
ireeta resound with the tramp of horses" properly about tho place hod been dc- Kentucky and the Western counirt gc";
TIic following is the Iciicr referred to
j^oy done sc?
Oir Hoi“
Bkknt, jr„ late Cbnige gross nulrage upon ll.e people, not only
I aomeiliing which wo cannot under- strayed by (lie Indians, and the houses inilly. Lost year I umJersisud 1“!
above:
d'Afiitircs lo Buenos Ayres, dioi at Iiis of the north, but of the whole Stale; and ,
,,.ey suppreesed Col. Bovd s
iboui 250 Iona of our Western krti'l’
stand,
as
we
have
always
been
taught
to
burnt.
At
this
point
1
left
the
troops,
W
ashiroton, March 26, 1848.
^
residence near Alexandria, Va., on Sat yet the committee man of the nenKverat ^
GKimxxER: Tlie committee on nom- believe the Aorset moced fSe rrkielr, and and took the Blue Mnuniain route, the were purchased for tho Navy. Thiwants will bo about 950 to 1000 ions.
say^ with the utmost s«ng/reirf,“«e an
Why have they mtpprosMd and iontions, appointed b> tho democratic
urday lost.
hat the vehicle moved tho horeos. snow from tliroo to five foei de«{i, for
[ may be mistaken, but I believe ibe
about thirty miles, until we fell in the
't ,„5jreprcsented pubiicsentin'eut inrofer- ennveminn hold at Frnnkfort, tho 1.4th
0^ Pennsylvania has 218 politicaJ oftheirshas led to Ihe d ifcutty.“
average price ol the last five y«»
insu, with niy nesitire deflorations l>c- These “vehicles” must have had great third division of Oregon.
newspapers, beating Ohio and Now York possible that he can expert any oneto'^,,^Col. Johnson and his’friends» fore thorn that “I could not acc«|i
|)ownr to bo able to produce tlie “sound
Tltero were ten oi us in company__ be found to be about 9238 a ton. wb:cb
him, oiuch less a northern dem: lliis Iios been done by the Democrat ov
a
fair
price. Our fanners will fi"'’
in that pnriiciiinr.
inalion for
office of Governor,” ol carriage wheels.” “the gay prattle and We met great numbci-s of Indians on the
cratT
er since ilic unforiuoaie difficulty has thought prop to nresent my name to still gayer smiliu of tho occnpanls,” and South Fork oi tho Columbia and Snake thoir interest to prepare lorwuici 'u
X Afi.sisTEa.-The Bur
New Pet
But he does not slop here. He goei ..........
auiT 1 was nominated for sHU greater must have been their pow river^ and Hioy said they were going to Hug with a certain market for five
irisen,..............................
and the coininiilec,iio doubt, think
tiueorrespondciit of the New Y'erk Her ,n, ..d .dd, Irmir Id
tlialoflire; and being noiified of it by
war in tho spring with the Americans, at, say *236 to *238 a ton. Yonm.
br myl"!:
GARNETT Dl'NCtN-^
ald, under dale of April S4lh, snys iliai that ihcir action Inis berm “in perfect h-.r-: -unity.
tclcgraph, 1 replied, «>u>quir(>c<i//y de er, when they gave that “iinmisiakcablc hut as wc s]<oke ilicir language and were
clining il—of wliicli. however, it s<«nis t-ridenco that there was fun ahead!' ”
rif them, wc were
Baron V.sn Bomii has been appointed
mony with the will of thebodv h.v which j
u,»rd more to our friend of tin the convention were not informed, and.
Chambers talks about others “murdering
Miuisior rU'iiipoteniiary tuid Envoy Kx- they were appointed, and of il.c great!
-refractory:
my acceptance, adjourned, the King's Englisb.” but this is worse
We nrri^T st Fort Hall on the 25H.
traordiuory to the United Suites, wuli full iKxly of the democracy ..f the S.atc. '-, except In cases where manifest iujustiu,
of Marob. where wo oncountored a tre
'•
Upt,
than AufeArrieg the low Dutch!
power to utakc a treoty with cur governknow to
mendous snow storm. At iliis place we
IS ignorant
This we know
to be
be and
wrwruc. and so dues ‘ j, „,^ht to be done the party, by tin witliiiiShe last two days
crussed iho muuntain lo Bcav river—tho
. „ of IheJ cot
convention, beyond
who wrote it. Hr knows li al j^u:igniiig machinations of ninbitiouj of the doings
0O*Mr.
Chambers,
of
tho
Herald,
isolatud fart lliai I was nominated for
snow very deep—our provisior
the entire northnaalern part of the Slnio, I
_ iiarmo
taeToli
inion and
thinks,
or
rather
aflects
tothink.iiwtwe
office of Governor. 1 am iSoroi^A—and we were forced to eat
y of ihe Ragle, who is as well as many counties in tho tiiterior,; ny, „hife [hey can bo prosorv^' upon ly radical and uneompromising in my were ill-natssrod at the time wo ponnod a
I arw style of laidi(»' aeJ tieoOeir^n » u”",
Ouf^
always oia the look-out, is about lo bead are not-’ II refuse
and ^
honorable principles, A.1
kI no prineiplcs relative to the questions of ro- eeiiain article in our last week's paper.
the telegraph line which is just now to support their man, so long as Colonel
III- I PrueteRold and silver Heldef.:
.flr
longer; and we cannot bat pity Hie man fonn incur .9laie consiiiuiion; and from It Is a great mistake, however; we sel grenta bound to Oregon—the first.......
reaching oiir city. His late deopaidies Johnson is in the field; and wc oaiiuot who will taciliy submit lotho dictation of all I had seen or heard of tho sentiment dom grow ill-natured on any occaaion, pany about 150 miles from Bi. Josepli— ' .rrThlroWe*: together wiUnneay
of our party, ns expresstsi in cAubty and
all well. We were sixty-six days in
have beca rccciviuj by Clairvoyance, but blush fur ibv cfTroniery of the nmn
plbors, when he is conrincod that such other meetings, 1 Hiougbi il tw^y to and nrrer suffer our ediWro/oquanimitv niakingtbc tripfrem Fort Walla Walla I I ehell reeetve la a few daw.» r«v*»r j
from tbs Baltimore convention, and we
have some idea of inking s/ockin his new wbcD ho makes a dcutaraiioo so utterly dictation is an oulraga upon die princi- one that there would appear an frrewn- lobo disturbed by anything which a to 8i. Joseph, where wr arrived on tliu lainlog a hoadaome lot ot W.lkluc C»«' ‘Jk
I Cutleiv. and I fael lera in (•yli»ir„
cilablo difi'ercrico between tlie
line, provided the same is not sf? taJen, rcckli-ss as the above.
plea of right and justice.
whig editor may say of us. Wore we to tub of May, worn out with fatigue.
I •( Ihla' tiiue, In roid »*^**J’^*, “thi'eh I
I uiybclf on timt great subject.
as it Is cariaiiiiy a mure economical plan
Id reference to tlio closing ptragriiph.
growcroM over their twaddle, we should
Lot us now advert, for a moraeat, to
tlian to await the noio motion of tlio W4 would remark that it is true iuAny
Hie weight of tho whole masa of Hood '
LuiuTto pun««'?l
be ill-natured ell the timt.
the
foolish
reiunrks
of
tbc
Damocrai
in au adult it twenty-four pound*.
’ m»y!.'4
j.s.vlbPi.
JtieWmeg.
u-ouniics ore deduriug for Powell, but i
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Thirty cheers fw the Beltimeie
^ Sveatioii!-Baaa for the
Itfominees!!
Omu Fridnv lui we Tcccived the joyf..l n.«» in this city. ‘hal. on the precewj,.v Ocn. LEWIS C.ASS, ofJJichrcecivedthc nomination at th.

Meetins betweea CeL Jehnsen
and Mr. PeweU.
Tluisc gemleiiioii met, recently, at
Burksrillu in CiimhcrJitnU county. Tl.cir
inoctingwas ol'tho most friendly char*
actor; and a mutiinl friend to both. Dr.
Goilher, jtroposod to Mr. Towoll that ho
aliotild run on Lieutenant Governor, on
lickut will) Col. Johnson os Govor. This proposition Mr. Powell de
clined. Cul. Johnson then proposed,
through Dr. Guiihcr, that they both itand that Col. Boyd and G. W.
Julinsoti, the regular uotninecs of the

Proc«>atoe. of tho Bdunon, The CampRlan Fl«».
coTjvention.
|
-Keep it hefore the people”
We have rccc'veil it ;ho Wishmgioit^Tliai wo are now otTcring the C/MP*W^
L'nioa the cmiro nroceodinga ot the con- J
from this date until after tl.e Prosi.
vcntion, but they are ot atich great length ‘ de„Uo| election, for the low price oitixty
to preciudi
tntive puWijaiioe in
for single aobscribers, or ton copies
the Fuo. ’ c sliult, howevc publish forjSre doHar;! Send on the namci

Candidate for Xiii

hj my oath to shoot him for assimne
n tfHlIefiii, .v«
.
sret'iDiTT. The boyish greediness with
TmswoiiBfcsr
whicli bo volunioors to retail his second
rlMcnU>c>e*-M
hand slander, proves that tiio •‘cxccutivo”
senator is yci soro uiuL-r my comcmpl.
.At Mexico he revenged liimscifupon me
by violaUng Ills parole of honor; and by
I iheory, ihiui :•
, witb lu I'.gtor .)
running oO' like a felon, he endangered
allies, srekA w an'..,
once mure my life, and repaid me for
his own, by becoming my ungraielandcro
I say there is something
____
till*, ws* lh» oppar;
lioitoly
th" in Borland's voucliing i«niuiulsiuu.sliamvlalJEflRza. Rtsmastr:
fw '
’Roror" of any body! Aa an •ilnii was M, under Prevldenc*. to the dtiex v.
■ry K{ VaoeinetldD. by which that draw'.::'.
Arkansas rei>iidiator, before dny
«ei>ree. lha Smll Pes, waa cobbed of Us '
lial tribunal in Cbristchdt
ora. He fensd that tlie nutter from tho
immured in a dungeon! For hi» asH- Iilca upon tho uddor of aeow eontnlnad e j :!a
iiino stupidity n* un officer, he would, if ilpio which would prodnee the elmoetdiTlC'- r«justly dealt willi, have long since been
elioi! Aa a viuintnr of his parol) erhon- Kuua, bich 111 cocliil rank end prefeaalaiiil «■ ■!or, he stands n felon in tho eyes of im- tint), rtdlculc.i what they dated not dony! Tlicy
lions, end bus escaped n ropu only by uaorleJ ihol moiiv vacrlnatod peraoae b«>itv.
rovcrudwitliliult, and even cahibiloJ haraa aut
cuwanllvond base llighi!
Ilail; and tint 1). otie CRse a cM'd ran on all
Froin’tlio post, 1 think I may irenl /out*, b^lluwlui;|llka u bull. But Iboentrent
viiur future cuiummus will) Bilcnt coli- weisniinliitued Tl)') CriUrh Patllamar.tyotoi
and tno Wurir
You were but a leoilcn sUllclio. lilm AtCU.tiOU siehtnK
aanc bis prslai:]
Vmir siliv :mein]>t some
somi vears ago i
'J'bcHiMoaj,ii : baa come down te enr own
•>ir Daniel Webster, by gross uiid
Ilmi-a. Evciiwilla wawHte thta Bnllettn. fniiioiia lies, slioulil tuuch you to c<
leniiiQi! potMBs.fealaua of tbo woadvtful eiCtavnur Mows lo men who are onvoui
j'! I
ORABraWBBRG MBDIOnir»5.
ilgar,beastly level! Yimhuveali .'“>
A'to ..(.poaiuK ibuj;- Mlacnldod wea! How
injurt
lured ll.Cliiy onougli by wi ling kis ' .,tterly'la)pu„.i,li; lo .rr«l their epftad. -:.o
life; >ur iiiRudlin nlleinpl ot i Jufcnce I mnSi iiiraotdii.dry oaiUfitatte are oonatar.tiy
a in; lain
C-umpaov, fi
) nasi*
I ll'niof
lalo l!i«
liisCompanv,
from all parts ofil-j
now Will hardly r
IBlry; «'r'i'>S')'«
cvnii'ieo'u wlilchtase
which)
loam more i
aDtoolsiuiJ ik.
If any man is
St reani>elobtocllit''ne. Many ef tbesa losQof your unhappy
havi. been aubmlltod to eantlemoo cf
- moaiaii n
Cumpuign Doina
It. great diatli
who have carefully mkit.I
Hu lias turned m y indignai
which causes me. more in sorrow
■ tho MctliodUt
in anger, to c-mmeiid you
til. Etq., odllor of ih^Ncw Yorii Cummet-

■5^

1-OUlSVII.l.K. J. .
, IS'IO.
Hon. John /'. Martin.Sir:
W-Johnson, Esq., who was nondnaicd
ns the democratic candidate for the offido
of Lieut Governor, by the convention
held dt Frankfort on iho 15th of March
has declined that nomination. It
consequently devolves ujwn\ tlie eeutral
the vacancy.
conimiUcu the duty of filling th
________
Wo havo
dccidoil to tender it > you. and
hereby nominate you for that ofice.
i
hope it will suit your vie
convenience lo accept, in
pledge ourselves to sufiport you
canvass with our inmost qnergy and zeal.
RespecifiMly.
'
J.AME.SIGUTHRIE.
LEVI TYLER,
WM. ipMPKlNS,

j Oir V.’c slinll comply with Ihn request
It afTorda us pleasure to sue thi
most good order and harnvmy prevailed of our friend at Lcsiagion next week.
VViaconsiii was admitted into the Union
throughout the deliberatinns, at d that it
imposed of men of the firilorder on Friday oflosi week, thu Senate havBall
of talent from ihediflercnt Slaien. Our ing passed the Dill from the House, to
ciiincratio candidate for Prcsitlem,
whig opponents have been sndl. disap- <bat cflccl. This makes tlie 9ftih Statej cur own gallant WILLIAM O.
;, ri.Hn
for Vic. Pre , .“' •"'•"c. sl»uU .g'"" 1« .equated » pointed in this |«nicuh.r, as ihi y anticiEx-Govrifaldwin mul Truetnnn Smith.
Thisjiropot„
,,.cJ n.l ,.v *.t ™ tecciv. “™«P' “J
™«- Tla.
|.™p- paled much discord and confusion. The b<,th whigs, have been elected tn ihc U. S.
'
iiicHud sonsiiogffcd to by Col. Johnson,
;hing calculated lo retard, in Iho Senate from Comieciicut. Nclhlngbcithe
Liitdccilned by Mr.PowJI.
"•1 progress of businoss. wna the ter could lo expected.
.....S of plcnsiire and delight, and ihiii il
W'o liavc always said and believed, that dilficully
loliowing dcsiHitcll shows thal the
will he Imilcd hyiho people, cvorywhorc,
iioininulion is iicccjiiiid:
w illII thrill of joy.whicli will bean ear- Col. Johnson was reedy and willing to II propricty
r
n.ll,TIMr>HK, Miy 83d, IR.I8.
ri,i. ,,q. .Mllilie lml.r,«:n.liiislh«Nonh™ Ki«.,i jt of certsin victory in November make any honorable coiupremiso ofiho Jcl... ... r™., N.,v
Mr, James Outhrie, j\uuuville—Jvihi
difticiilty between his friends and tliosc
P. Martin aa epts.
of
.Mr.
Powell,
and
here
wc
have
the
™
l„,p,.y
„r«
„
l.c™
LriVI TYLRR,
It it true that n«t to the lamented
prrmf. He is leilling to decline in favor
iN HOVl).
Pl!as Wright we preferred Gen. Win. J.
g,,„rnl..,,.r.q,.ou
^».„«,„.dby,hq.dl»,or.h.L.,,i,.
II,by. ,i||„
|„
W'orili for the first otilcc: but this prefer of the rcgiihir nominee, but will not do
Letter from Casains M. Clay.
so in favor oftho Coimnitteo's oanditfate. votcof 17510 78; and, on the *d ballot,®
ence was based alone upon the sup|)osiFrom
ili«
LoiiifTlIlo
fl.mricr.
This allows whoarc the “disorgnuizers,*' Gen. Ca-xs ‘ cived the noiiiiiialion by a
lioa that he would prove more acceptable
^ The LegislaturcofUliwIu hlaiiil late- To the editors of the I,ouisvlUe Journal.
Madisiv/ Carxir, Kv.,J
la the democracy of New York, and bn niid who is disposed lo set fairly ninl hon vote of 179 —;-------------------; !y met andjiold a si.5>sion «if<«i/y four days,
orably
in
ilic
present
emergency.
Way
lOlb,
1U4B.
\
insirunw'uul in healing the unfortiinaic
Tiie nusi nw;.—On Saturday last in wl.ich lime ol! necessary bnstnesswss
SiHx: As humble as you seem to deem
difliculiy existing in their ranks. Wo
iKrThe editor ofth LniisvilIc Deni- otir neighbors of Aberdeen were favored transacied, This is all rigi,i;ihe length
mo, I am not no fallen in self-respucl, ns
never considered Gen. NVortli a belter ocrat lolls his rondure in one r
with an exliibiiion of Rockwell Are CoV' oftho session should be in proportion to n> enter inlo a .vnr of words with vou.
nsii. nor more arsilublc. .aside from this, that “evrryhody knows llinl Cul
You have novcdoneiir, or any hiinorsplundiJ and atlraciive uircus; but wc the rx/rn/n//Ar peapafe*.
.dvmiMr. \Vo6iiaIlvanbtBlltedthawh(do
'our course iIitc- I
ilianGi'ii. Cos«;aiid theroforu feel about was on the ground pending the labors of regret to say, -liut owing to some cause'
— -----------------to the Hoii. WM.V. BRADY, tho Mayer of
Y'our obedieui servant.
,
Tlioaquodiiciover ihe .Alleghar.
SI I h us I antU’ipa-1
Now York, wiio Itu vlveo bis eertffiealB and'./
:i5 well salislicd os lltougli llic suloctioil (lie convciilioii.yi/.mriiig fur llio nuinina- or other, the audience was snmil
_C. M. CLAY.
id. if ulllii rni..), kicwyou. oswulll
*"'■“'•■"8 miles nbovo Piitsburgh, w.as lately de
tho GaciTjtEAu of tho City, that they are pnhad failcn up-n our first choice.
lioii,’’ and in aiioihcr declares iliat tlie : the day. T,. re was i
) the people >f Kuni ii. ky, I rhnuld not
Important From Mexico.
™
|«troyed by fire; supposed to lmvo‘beei
AVllbAueh aloioa. wo fo-ar no opp^’uoa. tY'InJoci!. it more ublo and irust-worlliy comniilieo had no L-noieMge that Ca7.1 night, howi .v. This
iku ihu least moiIi u >>r your determined
Tcscumdia, Ala., May 25.
atc fortified etorory poloi, aad refteU a contlahowever, ulTuct iamin cmild nut Iiavc been found in ilie Johnton desired lo run, un/,7 after Mr. lent compuny, end the pcrrorm mccB comimmientod by an hiccndhiry.
I liavo the Munigomcry Flag and .Ad- uiin-o of thi-unoxi.inplod luilronip wo havoaldilfurence
to
[oiblic
opinioi),
as
niadu
by
Owsley,
of
Kentucky,
has
oflor
ready t-wivou. Wo iroiild eornrelly oiklei —
Cov.
dcitwcmiic parly than Gen. Cess, inwoiic roict:l/tea* nominated. That will do, u-ere gcncrallv rcmurkablv good; und ii
thepre.ssor our country. Every tmii'
im. Evrrv ndzbbarhood iboulJ have lU
have united a stronger vote Mr. lliim.-y! It is nuu-time to stop.
| wiis the /r.-i lime ti circus caiiva.xs wai od u reword of 8500, for the appreheii usefulness may •• in|»aired or desirov
llrji'fu.bcrir'Depot. By aJdrue>lug tho Gasonl
s on tin
.VoEiil ill imr lililrlul Ui'li iren bo poeurpd. .
h.s fator. He is a//that the people
B3-A k iirr /torn VVasi,i„pt„„. ui«lcraiUL- of over stretched in the town of Aberd-cn Sion of Dr. N. E. Mitcheson, who h even by such editors as • lursclvcs;
from .Me.xicn, which • s lulcgrupbed
Sb Femili')* should club tefotliar sc'Jfctar.
chafed Willi attempting to take
can do.sir.^ lie shoald be, in point of lalalways nitlior firogglo lwhilst 1
liniiiAdivIe supplT:<d. BinigRint §.«leUos and olhor phlbn«Ju-sext/a gives the mere fart i
nil''.soundpidiiical faith,and popularity;
Sunday mor iiug. if.Mr. Guthrie, by adininislering pusoii be right, lliaii rigiiiiy represeoted, 1 shall j
alc huJiiasTieiild furnish Ihsm to tbe nooJv.
I lose
in.iwr occasion to viitdicnio | )\jexh.a„ Cungmos bos rcjcclud the ti
- ihn.ugli the ngiuicy of Mrs. Cmhric.
ajiil no mull could liavo proved so tinivcr- f-Mli Ihnn allMSooiiasIlM-jr arrlvt aud or« r... I
or tile Gtaefoiiburg VooeUbio Pills aiocr,
jiorlod. • Ubsarrer and Reporlor.
my clniravi
mid niy public acu. ^ou,,y. Tho chunnet.........................
OCrOuT Carliau cerresimnden! al.all
through whicli this 30.m box« .ire sold each and every «-ekt
fr.Ily ncrcptablc to the great Northwest
Fmhcr Muiiliew is charged with being
think
Will yju please enquire of your cor- j have a hearing in the L’umpuigii 1-oclutles lit' '
”■
■
Of llio IiE.ii.tn liriTrae, en niiormoite qiinnern puriiunur ihc I'nion. He will make
im]ioriaou
irUiDcu..............
llly. Tliinw cxiraordlnicy Bitten oro laid ot
a British spy. and assuch, it is said he is
recinuss.
rc.xpondciil, friend WickUIToe, whether Fridnv.
twcnty-Sr« C1.-11U a p»|Mit, and arc warraab-J la
., Yon, you may add I
!i r/ffls Streep of every Sialo in that re
i’l-TEBSBURCII. May 25.
■isii ihiscoimtrj-. Wen
.mine
orMib. iteiH,., ■/.d",b.,„o.,„rj
til I, aim even II. CUy, wure blotted I By express and tulugrapli New Or niako two quarbi of Billarn 1
gion. and unite as strong a vote as any I
lo believe this.
of existence, the world wob%il move I leans papers of the l9th have been re- Herbs, anj
go rpoam.
m impw nni. jujd now,,
..eons, of our I'tcajtalhered la the vast forrels
other man the Union over.
unconscidus ol iu loss! But, howevuiiJ |,rulric's of Ai laricu. BQdara a spaadyaei
Tho Pool Wordswiirlh i said to b.
Ills needless to say Gcr. Biitlorisl
of weak aud deUUtatod coti'“'7 "'"‘I~«dbl—.. Ib.n 10 Ibo s...', non eomposmeiitis. Poets . c gtinerall;
the world,
j Tho Mexican Congress assembled, but,
\Uiilo House, and on/ of What they
r- .in
universally pojiular, and that Ilia pnlilicul i
^ Central
Cummillec—that is, providid■
inportaal ihul justice should be done mi Alinome, Hiistamonte, and P-urndcs have i ti.,‘ eihar .MeJlcliiei «f ihn Campsay its
ill thal condition.
< is inqionant liial the huniblcst citize I iirunoimceJ against llic govurtiniciil. and : ei miusI value, sail are as follows:
imegriiy is unquestioned and u>i;ur«-!
[iliuv let us aloiio; not otherwise.
It the republic should be sustained in
••If th* l.nru», for thr uko of Ihf spoil*, niti |
-----------------------------------------------declare war wiih .ut truce nr quarter, till | 'f«£ OsAcrfcarso Ere Ution, Tns C«lOnr ^'blo.
tionahle. AVIiile the vole he will reeoive
roe and munly avowal of his view . ™
Ttm TEtxcsxrn.-Thc ,ms,, are u,,
pq.™ I. c.q,,«.rqj.
i
iC«np
iiiKvmucky will ■‘latonish the natives,"
' liowcvur fucble, of inci
r Sva.)r.
Wo should like to know wlicu ii,c
1>«« •‘rom this city to LexnnJ more cspceiallv that |<ortion of th.;m
;£
E^Jbinn"‘"ll3lphia^rTgg“ 11 have not yet, and 1 trust this [w-ple |
huiuan l!ic
itJ- Tiio G
BIIIMI1A.C0.
called ickigs, the voic of the Union will whigscver/Acugi/ of the eoitalni ,vl,o„ j !"?“«>«> S.i'urd.ty last. The Lightning
Sucii ia the title of leat pamphlet of the world wo. imdo for Cicsai
make him Vice {'resident by a larger there was a Prcsideniial cicciicm „„ “ill l«g'n to give us news in a few d«y«.
ill freeman; e.-jual in the eye of the con- nrst. to al.1 iu rltViii'g a fund f>r tl , largcm*iil
75
pages,
laid
I
.
_
__________
______table
by
.Mt_____
liinjorily than has been given for any ; hand. If they ever ffolhmk ofit, r.tsuch
titolion and tho laws; wc call no mim of tlic library uf tbe Sebooi. &c. A vartoty of I
ftcrif o friond of llm Covington ,
& Co., of the Market street Book uasiur. As a member of it republic, refreslimvnU tvill bn oITvt.nd for e
Due ua-|
cl.-inocraiic candidate f.ir ihc last twenty' a time, it is but to pnji
Two Valuable Mason Co. I'amw
Union will rercrloarosoluiioninio-day's Store, at the contenis of which wc have whilst manyli:
Tliat they will both be triumphhave dispUyud more abilities “ Tbcfri^’iiSof"tbe»«i!l'‘‘iSt"d uf tho Rchonl
• have seen
be do** nat
For Sale.
paper,
howillscc
that
the
Democracy
of;,.
hasty
glance.
It
appemrs
to
be
, I deny that any one lots l.v hopud will eu-oporaie ia tho goud work b
iiDtiy elected, (let the whigs nominate
■bat IheWhigFwf anilca. can eart;
rpHr. sab-reriw now (fiersfot sola hu two
rcodv
to
make
sulf-sacrificc
fur
lESltea,''—aiiS*Rvp.
I Old Mason Aore fully endorsed the course ■ ,he sum total of a daily Journal kept bv ,--------------A valuable fitin*. lying ia tho county «f Mau iioin they may,) no domaernt prcsui
.AluyavlIU, May
•oii^KMiluciy. ii'ioiil tt.s; miles fioni tbv Gl
Wonder if friend Wickliffte 1ms be ',/ the Fhtg. Will that do?
j .he author, during his sojourn in camp.
ii) ilou'il. and many whigs arc wiPiin
1
{t^!fthesickwisha<iisc.xxcdstomad);«<'-'>«>'”'';l'-,on
v.;r,;
my opiiii
out of his snneltin Iniely! There are
ndinil. Irel us gird on the armor, tl:
s. however voc may regard
Id® restored, and iinpuro blood elcansel.
TEeqacttonuiswend.
"f
deem invself an mtru ler
,q
"" Th....|„,„qs,o.p.qd ..
and prrparc for the conflict! Lot piii>- fcwsGiistblu H'hig.s simple enough it>be
''|®i without endougcrini tbc cousiimiiini.go' s„i, p„„.|,„r|^ ‘‘rbrl
public. Whatever I may suy 1 c.<[k.
Johnston’s Drug Store and oh-, .AcTca gu-U T.'lsu-i:e .nd Ii >r p UnJ, a’., u-.
lie inctiings be held in every county in lieve tliol they W’ill ever be able to car- h. ,™,i. -.1 Mr. IIq,hri.
“ be estimated according to i;striiii .. ,I to J. \y.
t.-»l!uv jijO'J lltnbired
cleciioii. wliiiu holding lo their
boxof Ur-URoy-sWildCIrai., , .
,
_
oeiy Slate, to ratify the nominations.
On .-irli farm ih.r.: tj
.eq„ii™.p.rthi.s,.,o, m .""
!ix power, if 1 utter nothing worthy of .xudSnrsupui-il a Pills, w-htohare the best
DWELLING HOVSE
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..-ven. and lownships tweniy-..|gl.t, twenty
itliie, tl.irly.lhlrty-ono,andU.irty-l«o,ofmnpr

rui
1-J
.Sn
r>
9H
in
a
■I
IIX)

Twrntr-oM
1-focllonal townaliips iweal:
veil and tweiiiv ................ .. lowneh.p- lw
■.in-.thltly,llilrlya..«,ondil.irtylwo,ofi
Fraclionariownship iwenlyrighl and I
ly.iiine, aud ton i.ship Ihirly and th.rl)
of rtingeTunvn-TUBin:.
Fraelional lown-Uipe
Tv-mis.
aod thirtv-one, of range
;KN H.AV.r
At Ilie I,and OlTtre al
menelngon MONHAY.the twentyAngnst n-xt. for the .liei.osnl of llte |
silnated within llie iiiidernienlioneii lowiii>liti>»

J\Vfror"fAr'X»« l/nr. and ra»l of the
fourlh prinei/ml mreir/i«n.
Townelilpslhirly-five.lhlny-elx. and Ihlrty
seven, and fractional towiiHhip tliirlyeiglit, of
^''%rjronal iownehips lltirty-five. lliirly-idx,
Ihirtyseven and thirtyelghi, of range Twrvvv' 'rmcllonal town-hips ihlriyfive, llilrtysix.
lirlyrlght, ofningcTU.........

■IQ

V. At 3. A. Monroe,
A.TT0?.173“O--\T-LA.*W,

.IFraiiUfnvt, »5-

s-’»««

I

“»>•«’«»«• *y-

Msawreure H. TrimhtCi
AW03712V fl? [kA'-S,

|,„h||e eense.llv It,............ .. re.iioeisl lo >l,e

. --

18 lirrv, and wilh it (he -iiWrlhcr Is n-ceiviiig
Tlie Hi
,cl.lii.prov.nll„a*l,.ternai;rringi!n,ei.l.n.Kl
tiicky. or.Sonlhern illllioi-.
X an unusually large anil cviiiplete -luck of
uiiich
Improved li, its Internal

rr Inoailn,
,

'

may favorlilin wit •arnll.aKriitnekv tvelc

'.ticts;
III Ihe plare, or

emery whitakiir,

S

tohlm"
lilted te
wi;'. Iinvellmassislaacet
of Maysville, without a

ER80N.

Milcof l-'l«>miM8i.bnrK, Ky..

,Wa!f»rUte MarMe taftary.
KEKT & KTOVAnr,
Late of PortsmoRtb, Ohio,

"■ "““IS,ffici,

S,,:

Attsrn-.......... . .

Vampbelt, .llctratfe Jt Co.,

Uats, Unit, MaW

(i.nnl>’. /fv. Will pracllesr In tlie Count
RBHi,'Monlg»mer)-,l-lcming,NieIiolui,Morgui

DAVID snU.ER, PaopiiEToa-

; TTnRSE.8, Carriages, and nuggies, kept ro.
. JT ■luiiily. ua hand lu convey i.enons to on
Ihey wis' lo go.
march IS

2-,..
,

X M. Bpladle & X M. AlewaiKler.

Gi itld «lon«.
1 £) A KRET -n|H-rior .........

Hie rr«-»pHon f guests. Duor
ON Iioiira of Hie night. finis moderate.,
15,18111.
uelfily
hall be n•e»t" .AK«.t»CF.
woeu the
RESERVE CHEbSEalways
irsl day of .-ti plcnil
I, sImiII I
■ud fur rale hv
oems —I npari for
W. S. KICKr-TT.
risionsofllR’IUfiectieii anl^'^l^diiian-s. ■
Mnrko'Slre:
,pply III -very r.-s|w<-l
...............................ns, in
nud
dm shall begiiillyof
ii-rsoii, oriietsor
brittd POHM-hew.
liooff-iieesofe .
4 VERY floe article, for sale Inmd bvfure -ii.i ri-w.or entering Ihs s:
W. B. inCKETT,
line with ii light nr malches, or fii .
dee 14
II- doors, or wiiiiioivs, or oth.-r |iarls
opeu after night, or who shall iwrofsnbli
-tolHKlone bv otliors.sliallbelianit Ihe
ipesed by said 3d Sevl
blu le the i>-iiully
800 dec. 900 do; 4IHI lbs. Baiting; 150 lbs. Caiitlils UnlinaiicQ.
dle-wick-frcm IL II. Is-o's Fnelory, o;i baud
8i:c.
-i>. That no heilse shall be d.-em-d
dv
lire- uuil for sole at fuclorv
proof ............ Hie nieanliig ..f ibis OrdIn.
1 BlSlIori MORRIS.
vliere nnv part of the wood work of said lion
a -Ipiiseii so as In lie liukle to lako fire from I
BlnrCrNMiiMei TInolliy Seed.
ontsi.le, or from the
...
building, or Unlesait liasa iiinlal roof and pin
pet walls; nor shall anv hoH.-.e be dee;iic<l ii;
100 do.
Stripped
do. Forsnlehy
proof, die walls of wl.leh ;.re eo;inecle.I will., or
2, MS. If.
J.BM'ILVAIN.

TSSZZ

ig house: and before
- used for Hi
une shall first proem
iHiw of H..I Cminrll for
h'iiig. n e.erlillcul- In wriliiig Hint

.."«\vo'inrALV
.„,:S

"r'.™-™,.,

TJAViNG purchased the Maysvillo Cotto.
ll Mill, of Hie late proprielor, R. II. Lrc, Esq.
ml ennllnuing to make tha very best ar

rotlONVonia. Batdnc. Cnn'rwinc.

___

K,.;Kr.r-S,r,‘"“'

Si.lton Street.

Wliiio
Linie n'lMl^ Cl«cr vinegar.
..JlilOt.

SlaysvlUe, April 12, IWe.—2m.

Ilewell. I,ees A. Cu.. New York-.
T.'woOD.M’allst.
I.
. M.Troiiln.aii. rhiladelphbi;
Th..s. mack k Co.. lk.llh.M,r.-;
J. A. Hulcl.iso.ii Go., Kitlsliurgi
Market Sireel, one door belaw Second,
Forsvll. k Bake r, Wheeling;
Vreireriek Brooks, Kunawlm SaUnva,\u
•\\rol'LD inform hU patrons, and tlu- |..ihlie.;
I-.......
'3/c»is. llieir
llieir slock of Dry Gooils is cor
A. M.Jaiinnrv, Maysville,Ky.i
—at very low prices, ai
U geiiemily, that he line on liaiulacamplele j _irte,ai.
ley oObrlho.
Hun. A.Healiv,rrosp,s-t Hill. Ky.i
and largesnpply
I Intend-.0 ako Itlo (In lolereal of iheKurme
. iippiy 0of
llov, T. MelualP-, Kotvsl R,-irral. Ky.;
to deal wi.ii them, as Hn-y always liiive liono.—j

Cisam, SiMiO' and Tobuceo,
II. J. IIICI(nA!Ve

BISHOP’&~licaP,IS

A,

HAVANA CIO APS,

“£HS5S

II"). Newcomb ^’V^CLunlivi

NeflitBro.
. it. B. Howl.
r. A. whii
lloii.O. T
I'olli ya k
K.,|nanl Hr

“*Nov^2d.l8d7!‘

V C’.iiBliiuaH, O.;

'•'n^i m'i'
u'
uUnli. Mo.':
lO k Lcucli, New Orleans.

niHHOflltiOl
K par.......
her. lufor.- . xlsllng In
.........
i-llil- ,lo, di-ulved 1,
___ ...1—nt, and Coburn i* fi-ed.-r an- itiiHiurUadloaelUe Uie basiiie^ .if the aid ririii.
It.

k'ek!i’»kil‘'^

III'STUN.

Cobnm & Reeder,
■R RTI'n.N (heir thank- m th- tri-i.
.
li loiners of lb- old lirm for Ih.-ir v.-ry IH-nn
favom. lail will enJeavi r hy every pf-r'r m. lo ..li-iit II
u.i'k of llurslwnre* I-.
uewlimi.
g..«l,

"i:::;,;:i":l';™£;:. 11.

,„.-7Mo«u,.l«k

SCVTiaW B.i.l,iYC

n'hcr remi^les Is, while it ermh
invigorates Iho body. It li
io!il'uud*wlil'moke il the ' Icates disease, i
I any arliele made in onr : need siiceensfiill; lu Hie removal and periiinnei
beini-determined loscll i eureof all dlsea.

TT la absolul-ly .ww-.-.ir, ilinl all ihos- ind-Mi cl to Hie <4d firm siiuuld vunie (urwar.l and
-,’ltb- lli-ir not’-s and .............. .. W- are guiiflt
an tu s.-ttb- up the old iMi-luei-, mill delayn lu
making puyinnni imd-f Hu- pres-nt -Ircnnt-Uinwill nnl answer unr pnrpo-. \V- hop- „ur
frl-uJ-nill not wall f-.r rnrlher iiutlee abuiil Ibis
■ Ii:ilt-r. a- we du u-1 Inl-nd In olvi- It.
upl 2d
I'OIH’HS .A REEDKI^

Fine nt «tr Uam.

K'iS&.-rr-

.,r' w
wlilcb Udi'ToleJ to the eabibiHun ami »f Ih- single anicli- of

PMUA^TER C.IM^iCOES.
1'lii-ir presoiitslock con-i-lo of naarly

::j

t.'SGar*''

ILr'I’rlnl, il lists uf pric—. corrected from day
today. wlUi every VartalUm In Ibeniarkul. ate
placed in Hie liancls of bnyers,
Merciiniils will Ik abb’ In form some U-a ..f
Ih-I’Xt-iil and viirl-lv nf onr Bssorlin.111 wl-’ii
(hat Ih- valu” uf our naiial slock of Ihithe eiiHre slock a
who].’.
ourbirgi’sl:| w
wt-ndof bi-ingdli
rly Ilf nrlirl-s, sr.’ .leva
ind 11 sliall k- uiit
rsIubli-ljBiriilsbull
nie-l with n-y dim; -liil
Our assu.L'i.euI
eompMe nt oil .eawnxo
Ibe year.
I EE, Jl’l)80N ,t LliE.

k;
a inyKlerfoua

wheui all orders for Colton Yarns, ic^. ni^ b-i sH.iHly gwn

WM. STIT.I.WF.LL,
A. M. JANUARY,
C.8HULTC.
THOS. MANNEN.
February 23.18|S.-26tL___________________

Patent Poetry.
Jnst received al Ibe Cheap Cash Store,
Goods from New York ond Baltimore;
Am! Goods from PhlludelpliU, too.
With every thing that's lii
fine and new.
Como on. all ye who wish lo buy,
Tosuil you we will surely iryi
And give yon bargains, such as you
Nor yourancnlors never knew.
Why will you fsller, then, end fear,
And buy yonr goods so very dear?
Wlioii von can buy them thereaoebenp,
Aud Hu reward
ewnrJ ul
of your industry reap.

Oldv bv
Al (be Nc
inarcli 8.

Be ,o( by sophUtry coiilrolleil,
men who only want yonr gold;
I l.a\-o olsB pnrehased the Kxcixiaivr right of
‘ irgidaijasl to suit the buyeis,
Dr. John Allen's crlehrnted patent Iniprovemeiit I
b^uedalWITTENIUVEU'S. (feb23
In Deiitel Surgery, for rcsterlag Hie contour of
Hierneo, er giving to BoUow Clieeka a naliml'fiiiincasr
urul
fiiilneas, far
far°SiaK>u,
Maaou, Fleming
ilomlng and Lewb
iiilira.
ing tire present wuel
R. U.eTANTON.

I ri/kT”'

’’"'""'I
..,ir.rl-’- ng.-., l,x. n
.-ll.,n w.ih M-ssrs. I-:- k
IsfriuiJ- thrl ill-i.tw cuiir->iiiu pro-' niiiirne’ i.i itii'I furmerlv disll*,-i’i.bud
• •
• :lu;.god.

X gar, .\Ilsplce, Pepper, 4tc., «:c.
duo 14
W. 8. PICKETT. Market si.

Botanical Medicinea.
Until, y.Tl'arb, it., and have made arrangomenUforfresbaiipplieewhen wauted. c" '
ranted) of Ihe best and por—l. and lub
ton

cate
.... .
■ .TcTJ:

Goods there of every make and kin
To suit the most Ihslldlous mind;

lower rales:
- ..........
trial give—
Ihen why
You’ll nut repent It while you live.

QWN k C
Cheap Book Store, Market si..
Maysville, Ky.

FTtEA. riMTee, LearABr ....

,16.

ired this new agent for Hie .
Oeulal anil Surgical o-1
riot to
ilecldedly superior
U (he Lethe'Circels

ilch are olTennl fur cub, or salislu-

Ni’W Styh's are reeoived almost averyilnv,

»s; '.GsiiV'S',.:

<=!

CMvap CtattWiiitf 'St.-IrsH
^ALLandseo
dee 14

lint, to give as acall.
come and see.
JOHNSTON k SON.
Druggists,
is. Main St

Snlin Cap
75 per ream, by
W. 8. BROWN
IROWN k
& CU„
L. .
Market St., Maysvilb

Sligo Iron.
T AM receiving from rilUburgii nverv large
■
..................... -'IVS genuine JUN'IATA
' aleck very heavy and
cimi.letc, a.
met shall be lu
lappy (0 wait nj.on my
lealera generally in Ihli brunch ef
merchaiidlie, promising ihcni tliat all Iron i
; prices as
Abe, a ^ealvarkly
w as any In th
•STEEL, vii:
German Sioel forplongbs, English Rnrlng Rleei!
Naylor & Ce.'a reflneil Cast Steel, all alxsa;
round machinery Rt-et, 4e. Also, Nails, Cast
ings, and BlacknnIHi’a Coal.
INO. II. RICUESON, Sutton at
Maysville,, JJau. 19, 1648.
2n.

loTSS,:.£Gr:,s“;

T7EPT e<
ired for our imlt
:r_ 1 iV
DR. STOCKTOM.
A Hursu
.. iwlodgk PHISTER,
ela. I IVESrECTFULLY teadersenconragement he
ildl.,Bu.”Blnlu,
■neiiu for U
•! Hi-1' received and for sols, at Ihe Hardware has r-neiveri.a
lark. that from eight
el Ilousuof
HUNTER A I’HISTKH,
Bltenilancc in Hie
years ux]>erience, and a
irratast Wonder end Bleesing eflJie
niMOttrl atb«l VirKinlii '■'•kAcco, uiar29
’ No. 4 “Alleu Buildings," Mam s(.
„ of Hie city of
Age. ^ StI Betties jnir day sold In the clly.of
ersoiu< owing ns for Drugs, ke., far Ihv
ull of which 1 will wll at 1
St. JuMiis, ami a vlglUi.t
will confera favor by settling up,
M-ar
lii-r hoiiHi ill llils plan- or e
s-Arw.B»,
■ mid bv never being abnent
This"'
_
This
Extract
Is pnt up in Quart
Bottles,
re money in pay Hiose lo whom
auledto
N. B. All ^articles sold by
TiUESOiKsrct. jilesianler andwnrra.-lcd superior
lnd-hie.1. J.W.JOIlNHTONiSOK.
STille, April 1-J. INK
___________ to any told, li rnresw-llhoutvoinillng, purging,
Hardware Store,
A|wil ik |'W8,—If.
sickening, er ileldlllating the ratienl. it is sikioessfully used iu Dyspepsia, Weslern and BlljHHUUa
if the Eye parlkulirly^ atf Mover. Ilemii nn4Tlinelliy Seeds, Elloiia Fevers, Fever lUiri Ague, Female Com1 AA KF/IR i.1.1 receiv~l mid for sals by
O nn B.AGS rrime Rii. Coir.-e;
leinls. Bilious Colic, riles. Gravel, H-ndacI
lUU COBURN, REEDER k llUS'l'ON.
dUU43llhds '•
8ngur;
k, and Indeed In all Dl
April 12
rs of Ilia Blood, Fontale at
the ^MliBiare'en Market Stnvi.
2fl do du Hyriip;
Irvl. No's l. 2 un.n
W.S. BROWN.
iHN BR08EE most respectfully Infornishis . ihemselres with a geaeral sloci
I'/a llhl-. Halves, IJniirb'rs and lu Kits Mucke
re of that Cough—Ha but Iheprrln.
einde to
.rally. Hut hU goeejiaper
goec^iap-r uinl appropriate
a^pproprlule fo
form
Var^ direct from Easlern manI J old friends, ami III- pul.l'ic generally.
m Csiidles;
ipHon.
Uaelluwo'allygeaii.llourh
ifncttirers. They have all been made wllbli:
BplMtdld ICC Cteem Saloon,
n] l’’l>h.
l.lvorwnrl Candy, a pi-asure uiid rirrcllre
he last menll.,^
inooHi, hav.
linve been selecled with greui
2.-. Da*, painted Biirk-ts;
Nrelly aud laslefnlly fnriiUhed, will he open
for Coiiolia, tiolibi, Iloarariieaa, Asthma,
lON-sU ■■ Tubs;
Tlll!< EVENING, forth- r-cepHon of thus.’
snia.
ta. PliU.1
riiUilsIe,. Wh
' Mi Bbls lyiaf Sugar; n-s«rt-d No's;
..............................................geiii Hiki delightful re
rirrcHoils
. Hiniat, Bronchitis,
Warrants;
2.1 " Cmshrehiiid r-wib-nnl Siignrs;
I ..................rreslimeiiL 'niuLa<lles
of the Chestnnd Lungs.
Iho New
.............. ................. find .
KxecuHona. (first and
usorlJiient Hum auy oUier oalnldlshincjit In Hi
idauaiters, Ralsius;
llWBuxi-s,
IINI
Buxi-s. Halve
I lieretofore, ready to wait U|kiu llu-m wlH. alac
Bookstore.
Replevin
leplovlii .Bonds,, 4c, ■
ritr, and can and will sell at lower prkeo, whi
;>.5 l>rumi
{ rlly. Hi- InvII— von nil to com- frequenllv,
Doc. a, 1847.
ne'Slf.
el wlilcli Hicv ol
thiirUielr stocks be new or old, largo crnmill.
idF'^jiin*'
Onr papers vary lu price from IS veiiU lu tl 50
iwdaling lernu. .Ren
-2-1 do Ginger rwrves;
[rb-s in Jnic
per bolt; gixnl glaxed papers at35 ernu. 'hioao
1- do IVachea, Apricots, Pru.wu nn.l Cb-i I iieidtbfui beverage.
wishing NKW, ,-ASHIOX.
pssHioxAaLX and ciiCiP pnpei
n.orch 20
4 BARRELS Galdos Syrup;
do
do
ilo
do
and Hn I
............well
.'ill do welllologive
giveus
usaacall
callb-fo
before piireiiaaiii
4 6 hair Isirrels;
nimble acrvanl.
elsewhere.
W. 8. BROWN .. . .
,
JOHN. ..ROSE..
Mav 17
Marketslroat, Mavsville.
roplcal Fruils,;j HAVE just replei
N.n. Cokes,
ami Trc
Tongac
aprll 5
■ ways cnlund,a.iwci
■ Soft/

W.S. I'H'Kl
Muikc

iU.S; 27, do While J
id fur salahv
,jus.j BISHOP *

QureiiKtrarc.
lUusnnllycal>L-il fur.

..

•■'■“’"'“AS'Eap

Bbemeia, SoGlanfl.
Direct frora SbeOei
Oi-org" WosIell,oi.i|-s. =
fPocket Cutlery, lu a'l,i
we ilivila espeeuil atli’iiliui
HUNT•ER k riUSTni!.
a Buildings," 5loia-l.

Ait';

Bark Wanted.

W^.srrs'.x:

............... ......... .... -.........llOak lb
ll WC will pay Hie liiglirsi iiiaik-l prr'- ia
caeh, on <lrllv. ry al our Tun Yard In lliisriiy.
Wo would cull the atlenlion of Ivalber H' 'lto our Klock, which Is largo, and as wrll asled as any 00*0:00 In the west, which «' a'"
ing olverj low prleoa, aud al all times l-ajr-

wii! picasu noil aud exiuiiiiie fur Hieiii-

Steel Beads, XUngs and Tassels.

I hnve at at! limes a gnods.iiqdy of Jl.iccaloy,
uleb and lluppcu Biiufl's. Alsu.

imyortaHt Jl'ews!

Tli^

FrtHh Gi'ocfrfes.

, ______________ __ BInnks! Blanks)

M ilarr bhirSnprrVluu^

as;':

iiTo or.™ B.»o. h«.

nAHOther JVrw nirrivmi.

nifuonl^dhlg;

4iislti4*ii 8yrape

New

eii uecUr.

.Ms rsvllle.JIay 8ll. l-MK

C Tlcraes RIv;

PVnHUif Flour.
____

?rif

_____ £11—

ill
•II L'il-’
giv, him
hlm aUll
a A.1I, a.!dM
and « cliuap
clreap Us
Ua any
J

\ITK have mmicarrengemenlslokeopn

1.1

K,

I’ack-U os ohsnji as any
^ I..... so In the City, nnd

fur sulcal Hie Hat U

'“""7lMl‘l'lb-. Eng. Suiu-r. C
fully
WELIJ? k CO..
isni " Ball. Epi. 8slls;
NeatRleamkoat Lauliiig.CIncimuU.0.
'•5 •• l'ri...el‘i..kll.iolt
May 17,1848.
OBSBSB DEPOT. '
M •' Ra.1. Gealiani
ffA nux-sW-slern Reserve Cb-es-, freaU from.
AlJiO—“ugor lKa<l. pure I’eart Sago. Pllver
CA
HALF
BAHRRL«.MC)LA8«r-8,
s)U HiB Dairy, jasi rres-lved and for sate ol Cimblnaal. British Lustre. I'liilad-llihu. (ilue.
clU article, just r-c-ivedand fur sale low,
Cli’Clnnoull pru-.-m for La.li only.
Cream Tartar, Kef Hnrai, Caiinry Heed, Be.
niRHf>r. WELI-t 4, CO.,
I -lull b- ttclunL’ w-fkiy -.i,.,.ll-s ll.n
Remember the llemid BnlUlnp Nc. 1.
out H.a-.i-..a.
CiI.A8. \V. f-ll ANKI.
.MaylTl’l).
8u.lu„„lf
may 3
J \V^’ji"lV.N~'lUN
J.AME8 WORMA

!crncini»U,Ohlo.

rnrnHiirc.
,T..ble..ncdst-ads, Dress,
Book rns-. 8ell..sH. Ul
Ctadle>,Hofaa, Divans, fniomans,.

Mtoveo.

ni'-aiirere..i.i

. colors, juat n

A-T.AV^iltr.
Futmmu Hutu.

_______________

^^^^wUr

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

^1:i7l‘2"^■"‘‘"'«^R0WN4rl>_

Hns« Wniilril.
'"XflS 4 CO-.
MA-VI'FA<TfaCTS
M'nlmilst... .
april 5—,1m

,
.
nncinua'i._

CIlARliES STOBM,
Tobaeoo Commlaaioo MerebnaL
SO Water Street, NEW V0F>h.

.... 4 KlUolt, PbllMlelphla, and Andrew C. hi
4 Cc.
Co.. New Yori.)
York.) whore
w'
-‘-—
;it4
e Tobacco Trade enUllr. him
kncwlclge of thebuili|ie.i.l «">T« '|’JS
eral advances will be made «u consignws" •'

tbHudow BUudo.

IraperialAIrTIghl.ComblnedDoiiblellunrth m|{F suhscrlher lua just recaivrd an
ir'i'igbl. I'uprev-d I'remlnm. Kb’vnI-d (Iv-n, i of superior Pnuamn Hats, whieli be will
Isdtc FroBkliu.ainl I'arior Slov-s;_^wlH. a varle- ' ,*11 „i «„u,uaJly low prices.^
'JAMES WORMALD.
(apl 5J
.TfcfM’ KaddltB,
■rURT received aud for sale, a fine lot. \.r,
J cheap.
A. T. WOOD.
April .2, JR4«.
____________

HteatBrada 4* TriutuiUigif’
rUST rec-lvad from New
York by Lxprre*,»
JUST
N
I S]>h-udU assortment of Sled lleails. hl’<a>
ad Tassels, Cbu-ius
3iistMi, Purse fSilk. 4«-. 4c. .’Ml

:, PfierGravel.
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